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ABSTRACT. This paper contains experimental results for mechanical characteristics 
of a mild steel sheet. The determination of the forming limit stress curve for solicitation 
along two direction is drawn. Study of prestrain influence from the limit stress diagram is 
presented. -
§1. Introduction 
The industrial blank usually show complex strain-paths, so the use of form-
ing limits diagram, draw for rectilinear strain-paths can not allow to predict the 
success of a drawing operation in press shop. 
In some works we have seen the existence of a single forming limits stress 
curve which is independent on the strain path shape, while the classical forming 
limit curves are dependent on them !or an orthotropic sheet-steel (2], (3], (6]. In 
previous work [11], we have shown the strain path influence on the forming limit 
diagram. Here, we determine the stress states at the onset of necking for rolling and 
transverse directions of sheet-steel. Then we present the forming limit diagrams 
calculated for different prestrains. 
§2. Determination of the forming limits stress curves for solicitation 
along rolling and transverse directions 
The experimental results have been obtained from a mild steel sheet named 
SE DDR-T700 of thickness 0.68mm. 
- Elastic limits along the rolling and transverse directions 
O'Q = 166; u90 = 170 (MPa) 
- Landkford's coefficients along two directions: 
ro = 1.5; rgo = 1.85 
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Variation of two coefficients is presented on Fig. 1 
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Fig.1. Variation of anisotropic coeficient 
- Hill'~ coefficients [5] 
F = 1.1; G = 1.3; H = 2.3 (MPa-112 ). 
The forming limit diagrams are determined by means of a ¥arciniak's device. 
The strain at the onset of necking are determined by means of a step to step strain 
nanalysis of a grid network laid on the samples surface [4]. They are plotted allong 
the rolling and transverse directions (Fig. 2) 
The normality rule of the plastic flow can be written in the following way 
(2.1) 
According to Hill's _criterion [2], the plastic strain increments can be determined 
with the. following relations 
de z = d.X [ G ( u z - u z) + H ( u z - u 11 )] 
de 11 = d.X [ F ( u 11 - u z) + H ( u 11 - u z)] 
de z = d.X [ G ( u .8 - u z) + F ( u z - u 11)) 
de:z: 11 = d.XNux 11 
de z:z: = d.XM 0' z:z: 
de 11z = d.XLu 11z 
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(2.2) 
The effective stress o is calculated by the relation (we consider transverse direction 
x as reference direction) 
o 2 = ( G ~H) [F(uy - Uz) 2 + G(uz - ux) 2 + H(ux - uy) 2 
+ 2Lu~z + 2M u;z + 2N u;Y] . 
The coefficient d>.. can be writt;m 
where du- effective stress increment. 
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Fig. 2. Forming limit diagrams 
* -Rolling direction + - Transverse direction 
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(2.3) 
(2.4) 
tx 
First and second equations (2.2) can be written in the form 
d~ Fdez = FG(uz- u.-) + FH(uz- u,) (2.5) 
1 d>. Gdey = GF(uy- Uz) + GH(uy- CTz). (2.6) 
From (2.5), (2.6) we have 
_!__(Fdez- Gdey) = (uz- u 11 )(FG + FH + GH) (2.7) d>. 
(2. 7) can be written 
uz- u 11 = d~ ( (FG + F~ + GH) (Fdez- Gde11)). (2.8) 
By analogy, we can obtain 
uy- u. = d~ ((FG + F~ + GH) (Gde11 - Hdez)) (2.9) 
and 
CTz- uz = d~ ( (FG + F~ + GH) (H dey- Fdez)) (2.10) 
By substituting (2.8), (2.9), (2.10), (2.4) into (2.3) and rearranging, we can calcu-
late de in the form 
de 2 = (G +H){ (FG + H~ + GH) 2 [F(Gdey- Hdez) 2 + G(Hdez- Fdez) 2 
( de
2 de2 de2 ) } + H(Fdez- Gdey) 2 + 2 {z + {/ + ;,Y (2.11) 
In the remaining of this paper the following assumptions will be made: 
- The sheet is subjected to plane stress and the stress component u z normal 
to the sheet surface is negligible (uz "'0). 
- Uz and u11 coincide with the principal directions of sample. With the above 
assumptions, (2.3) can be written as follows 
u2 = (G ~H) [Fu~ + Guz + H(uz- uy) 2]. (2.12) 
Introducing d>. from {2.4) into two first eq. (2.2), we can calculate 
uy = [(G + H)dey- Hdex] · ~G 
[ ( F + ( ( G + H) ) de] 
Huy udcy 
u z = ( G + H) + de . (2.13) 
From this equations, the forming limit stress curves corresponding to the forming 
limits strain diagram shown on Fig. 2 have been obtained and presented on Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 9. Forming limits stress curves 
+ - Rolling direction, X - Transverse direction 
§3. Calculated forming limit strains from the limit stress diagram 
For orie given stress state defined by CTx, CTy on the forming limit stress curve, 
we can calculate the effective stress by relation (2.12). 
The experimental strain hardening curve is obtained a= Ken(k = 528, n = 
0.22). It is monotonic, so we can calculate 
(3.1) 
The strain path is assumed to be composed of two straight segments and the 
strain state at the end of prestrain is given, so we have 
(3.2) 
where the index p and f present respectively to the end of prestrain and the end 
of final strain. 
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The prestrain state is knowJI de~, de=, so the effective .strain at the end of 
prestrain can be determined 
J£2 - (G +H) [F(G.J-P H.J-P)2 
eP- (FG + FH + GH)2 aey- ae;z 
+ G(H de~ - Fde~) 2 + H(Fde~ - Gd€~) 2 ]. (3.3) 
For the second segment the final effective strain can be written 
{3.4) 
The strains de£, de& correspond to final path can be calculated 
1 _ [ ] d£1 _ (dey) - Fay+ H(uy- u:z:) (G +H) u, 
1 _ [ ] d£1 _ (dez) - Gu:z: + H(ux- uy) (G +H) a. 
(3.5) 
So the forming limit strain state is determined. 
- So the forming limit strain states are determined for rectilinear or broken 
strain paths. 
- From the forming limit stress curve, we calculate the forming limit diagrams 
for prestrain by tension and by biaxial stretching. 
On the figures 4 and 5 we have drawn respectively the forming limit curves 
for various levels of prestrain by tension and by equibiaxial stretching. 
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Fig. 4.. Forming limit curves for prestrain by tension 
_- Prestrian- 0.1; 0.2, ---- Prestrain- 0.08; 0.16, -·-. Prestrain- 0.06; 0.12 
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Fig. 5. Forming limit curves for prestrain by stretching 
_- Prestrian- 0.1, - - - - Prestrain- 0.08, -~- . Prestrain- 0.06 
We can observe here that for prestrain by tension (Fig. 4}, an increasing pre-
strain value markes the level of the curve higher, while it makes the level of the 
curve lower for prestrain by biaxial stretching (Fig. 5). 
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NGHIEN cuu ANH HU&NG CUA BIEN D..,.NG CHO TRUOC 
cHo VI~c nv DOAN sv c6 XAY RA co THAT 
Cac k«1t quA th\}'C nghi~m xac d!nh cac d~c tnrng CO' h9C cua tam thep It ca.c 
bon dll'qc gioi thi~u & day. 
Nghien ctl-u cinh hll'&ng ella bi~n d~ng trll'oc t\r dll'Ong cong li-ng sua:t gioi h~n 
dU'q'C xac dinh theo hll'Ong can Va huang ngang ella tam ton thep. 
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